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Here arethe officers of the 1949 Spanish Club, 
as they posed last week for the photographer. 
Seated, left light; Charles Elliott, vice pr ' 
and Bucko Wyler, president. Standing,

III IT
_

ittallon’s co-< 
ar,,; sergeant-at-a

Inez, reporter; Ous Leon* 
..Bill ..B lllngsley.. (not The 

, treasurer; and David Krea*

Iron Works <>f Houston, 
Charles J. Goodwin Jr., president 
of the chapter,

I The meeting will begin immed
iately after ye 1 practice and will 
be held in rqom 201, Goodwin 
Hall, Goodwin said.

Nevill will tnlk on “Purchasing 
as it Pertains to Industrial Man
agement.”

In addition io serving as pur
chasing agent for Cameron Iron 
Works, Nevill js a member of the 
Local Educational Committee of the 
Houston Association of Purchas
ing Agents. Nevill has held the 
position of purchasing agent and 
assistant secretary for the Oil 
Center Tool Company. In 1942 he 
was elected president of the Hous- 

Association of Purchasing
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Aggieland 1950 
Picture Schedule
The following schedule for non

corps student pictures for the class 
sections of the Aggieland 1950 will 
begin Monday:

Juniors
_ Ojrt. 25, 26, & 27: Make-up foe A 

through Z 1 1,
^ ^ Sophomores (

Oct. 28, 29, £ 31: A through N 
Nov. 1, & 2; O through Z 
Nov. 3: Make-up for A through Z 

, - Freshmen ?
Nov. 4, 5, 6, & 7: A through Z 

All Classes
Nov. 9, 10, 11, Si 12: Make-up for 

anyone •
Graduate students and non-corps 

seniors will be allowed to have 
their pictures mode at anytime 
during the period from October 17 
to November 12, At, the end of 
this period (November 12) no ad
ditional pictures of non-corps stu
dents will be made or accepted, 
Chuck Cabapiss, non-corps editor 
has announced.

School Children Start Drive 
For Used Clothing to Aid Poor

Children in Bryatf^and College 
Station will Join othei’ children 
over the state, next Week, in put
ting on a drived through the schoolls 
for good used children's amjl in
fants clothing; also men and wom
en’s are klso welcomed to be dis
tributed through the Save the 
Children Federation in the seven 
surrounding counties' where the 
Federation is at work, according 
to Mr$. J. R. Hillman, area dipe'e- 
tor. |. .. I f ■ | j (

The Bundle day committee, head
ed by Mrs. F. I. Dahlberg, met 
yesterday in the SCF Area Office 
Masonic building, to make plans

wholehearted Support of the sfchopl 
superintendentis, W. R. Carmichael, 
Bryan, and lies Riichardson,1 Col
lege Station and the principals and 
PTA presidents.

Representatives fromi the vari

ous schools to help with the drive 
the N. B. F. McQuire, president 
Crockett PTA; Mrs. James Scanlon, 
and Mrs. W. S. Barron for Bowie 
ahd San Jacinto; Mrs. H. P. Dans- 
by Jr. and Mrs. Julian Cobb, Tra
vis; Mrs. M. G. Karow, Lamar; 
Mrs, Eugene Rush, PTA president, 
Mrs. E. C. Klipple, A&M Consoli
dated. S. F, A. will also participate. 

1 This week jposters are being dis
played in the schools explaining 
the fciurpos^ J of the drive and on 
Monday each child will be handed 
a leaflet to take home to the par- 
ehts. . ! i ■

Dates set for the collection are
for the drive. This <lrive has the-Oct. 25, 26, 27 and the clothing ip

to be brought to the: school oh 
those dates and placed in large 
bags provided. Parents having no 
children who wish to contribute, 
may leave clothing at the school 
or bring them to the SCF Work
room on 506 N. Main, Bryan.

The clothing will be picked up on 
the afternoon of the 27th and tak
en to the SCF workroom where 
they will be sorted and distributed 
where needed. It is the policy of 
the Federation to charge a small 
sun for the clothing where par- 
entf are able to pay, thus preserv
ing! the morale. 1

i.ii !■ i i. ................. j ,

ton
oneAgents, after having served 

year as progrsip chairman.
I In 1943 he was elected national 

director of the Association and in 
1949 was appointed chairman of 
the Educational Committee for 
District No. 2 of the National As
sociation of Purchasing Agents for 
a three-year term.

Members of the SAM are urged 
to be present for the talk. Goodwin 
said, and added that all students, 
faculty and staff members inter
ested are invited to attend the 
meeting.

Fire in CQtton 
Gin Causes Damage

Auxiliary rooms adjoining the 
cotton gin of ithe A&M Main Sta
tion Farm ciught fire last Sat
urday morning at 6:3Q a. m.

Inspection t>f the gin by J. K. 
Walker, head of the B&CU Depart
ment, and Frank Brown, college 
electrician, disclosed the fact that 
two , transformers and fuses had 
been knocked out, possibly by 
lightning. The gin room had not 
been used for several weeks.

The fire wa* brought under cpn- 
trol by the College Station Fire 
Department before 7 a. m., accord
ing to J. E. Roberts, superinten
dent of the Main Station Farm.u I '

Occurring mainly In the storage 
rooms, the fire also caused dam
age in the gipl press room.

Patsy Jo Williams, 
Templeton to Wed

The engagement of Miss Patsy 
Jo Williams of Dallas to John 
Ben Templeton Jr., corps I&E 
officer wap announced recently at 
the home of Mrs. W. L. Allen in 
Dallas.

The bride-elect is the daughter 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. 
Williams, and the prospective 
bride groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Templeton. The wed
ding will be November 26 at the 
East Dallaii Christian Church.

Doyle Avant, cadet colonel of 
the corps, will be best man, and 
the groomsmen will be Sam Pate, 
commander of the infantry regi
ment; Don McClure, commander 
of A Infantry; A. C. Jordan, I 
Flight; Fred Luhnow Jr.; Frank
lin Simmons Jr.; and Bill Benfer.

Ushers will be Mike Sheaner, 
Bill Beatty, Buddy Dealy, and W. 
H. Lewie Jr.

Miss Williams an Templeton are 
both graduates of Woodrow Wilson 
High School in Dallas. The bride- 
elect attended Southern Methodist 
University where she was a mem
ber of Chi Omega sorority.

- BRYAN FIELD-
(Continued from Page 1)

veterans training school now in 
operation there. There is some ques
tion in the minds of interested 
citizens of Bryan as to just how 
the city could handle the deaL

Mayor Roland C. Dansby/WrPte 
the Air Force some time ago con
cerning the possibility of sryan 
taking over the base. Rep. Teague’s 
conversation with the officers 
just before he left Washington in
dicates their interest in the pro
position.

What terms would be required 
fou the lease and just how quickly 
the city would be required to act 
to acquire the base are matters 
still to be considered.
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What’s Cooking

YOUNG LXECUTIVE 
ABOUT TOWN
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*Make Mine Gabardirie/
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What makes Gabardine 
top choice with so many 

’ young men year in and, 
year out? These new 

spring gabardines by 
Campus Togs give you 

all the answers. It’s the 
I fine, smooth'fabric.1 

H’s their felled edges 
and four patch 

• pockets. It's the 
attractive pastel 

shades—silver j 
grey, rust, greens,1 

land; blues, browns.

its, sleek tailoring.
4lx»e o0. r* 

their versatility and 
fl! % wearability. And

Attend The
AGGIE

Regular Rodeo Acts - Specialty Acts - A Rodeo Clown
8:00 P. M. 
2:30 P. M. 
7:30 P. M.

i \

Friday Night — Qct. 28 . .
Saturday Afternoon— Oct. 29 
Saturday Night — Oct. 29 .

ANIMAL HUSBANDRY ARENA

200 Reserved Seats — $1.80 
General Admission —

Adults .

AGRONOMY SOCIETY, 7:30, 
Tuesday, October 25, Lecture 
Room of the A. & I. building.

A. S. H.i V. E., Tuesday, Oct
ober 26, 7:30, M. E. Bldg, lecture 
room. Mr. A. S. Avera, Stanley 
Equipment Co., of Bryan Texas, 
will speak on the "Practical As
pects of Air Conditioning.”

A&M LUTHERAN STUDENTS. 
ASSOCIATION’S ANNUAL RE
FORMATION BANQUEST, Wed
nesday, October 26, 6:30 in Luther
an Student Center. Miss Alice Ot- 
terness, counselor to Lutheran 
students at Texas, will speak.

AMATEUR RADIO CLUB, Tues
day, October 25, 7:00 p. m.. Club 
Room, E. E. Building.

BIOLOGY CLUB. Tuesday,, af
ter yell practice, October 25, room 
32 Science Hall. Dr. Doak will 
speak, j,

BUSINESS SOCIETY, 7:30 p. 
m., Tuesday, October 25 in C. E. 
lecture room.

BRAZORIA COUNTY CLUB, 
Thursday, October 27, at 7:30 in 
room 224, Academic Building.

COLLEGE WOMAN’S SOCIAL 
CLUB, Friday, October 28, 3 p. 
m., Sbisa Hall. ^

ECONOMICS SOCIETY meet
ing, Tuesday, October 25, Mr. 
Horsley of the Placement Office 
will be guest speaker. 7:30 p. m. 
Room 303, Academic Building.

EL PASO A&M CLUB, Tues
day after yell practice, Room 309 
Academici Building.

GALVESTON CLUB, Tuesday 
after yell practice, Room' J28 Aca
demic Building. Meeting to dis
cuss letting of bid for orchestra 
for Christmas dance.

GEOLOGY CLUB, Tuesday, 
October 25, 7:30. p. m., Room 140 
Petroleum Building. Two guest 
spp&kcrs. £

HORTICULTURE SOCIETY, 
Saturday, October 29, 6:00 p. m., 
Hensel Park. All horticulture stu
dents are urged to see the secre
tary in the Horticulture Office 
regarding this.

INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION 
WIVES CLUB, Tuesday, 7:30 p. 
nfl., South Solarium of YMCA. L. 
B. lUrdeman will speak on 
“leather Tooling".

METHODIST STUDENT MOVE- 
MENT, Wednesday, 6:30 p. m., 
Educational Building of College 
Methodist Church. Fellowship Sup
per. Song service after meal. Dr. 
Robert Shrode will be speaker. Pro
gram over at 7:30. All Methodist 
students invited. 1

SADDLE AND SIRLOIN CLUB, 
Tuesday, October 25, 7:30 p. m., 
AI Lecture Room. Final meeting

- SMITH -T
(Continued from Page 3) 

Farmer thinly-clad squad next 
spring. As a Fish in ’48, Bob was 
tops among the conference frosh in 
the field events.

His best throw in the shot was 
a 45’ 7” heave against Rice in a 
dual meet. This mark was topped 

,j6nly by varsity star Kadera’s 
throw of nearly 48 feet.

The 20-year-old sophomore, •fron 
the freshman division javelin and 
discuss competition at Ft. Worth 
in ’48.

Bob ran a 10 flat century in 
junior high school, but he doesn’t 
know whether or not Colonel Andy 
will run him in the dash events 
next spring.

With two more years of eligi
bility left in football and three in 
track, not only Smith himself, but 
every Aggie is glad that the Hous^ 
ton dreadnaught who combines 
speed with power has entered A&M.

before Aggie Rodeo, 
a!t end ofr*
Thursday,

• ; n i
Entriee close 

meeting. . i' I ! ij i. ^ 
SAN ANTONIO A&M CLUB, 

October 27, after yell 
practice, Room 203 Academic 
Building. Election of officers and 
discussion of Thanksgiving: plans.

STUDENT SOCIETY OPlAGRI- 
CULTURAL ENGINEERS,! Tues
day, Oc#ber 25, immediately after 
yell practice, Lecture Room of Ag
ricultural Engineering Building.

TAU BETA PI, Wednesday, Oct
ober 26, 7:15 p. m. in Chemistry; 
Lecture Room. All members plsn-! 
ning to attend the initiation ban-' 
quet must be present >ati this 
meeting. I , L ^

WICHITAj FALLS A&M CLUB, 
Wednesday, 7:16 p. m., Room 208 
Academic :Building. Make plena for 
Thanksgiving party and Christmas 
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Book Fair to Be 

Held on Oct 29
All kinds of books, old and new, 

will be put on display October 29 
and 30 at the A&M Consolidated 
Book Fair, Mrs-. Owen Lee, Con
solidated School librarian, said to
day.

The idea of having the display 
\yas conceived during a joint meet
ing of the College Station Deve
lopment Association and the Cham
ber of Commerce, said Mrs. tee. Be
cause of the necessity for books, 
to fill the library, the civic group 
approached Superintendent Les 
Richardson and told him of the 
need for a community library, she 
said. ' 1
| The superintendent offered the 
use ,of the school library to serve 
the community. “We have only 6,000 
books in our library, but there is 
room for 20,000” Richardson said. 
| The Development Association 
4nd the Chamber of Commerce 
have now begun their commun
ity-wide drive headed by Mrs; O. 
K. Smith. The College Station; Ki- 
wanis Club under Its president; Dr. 
Ralph Steen has joined iji the book 
drive. Mrs. A. W. Melloh; president 
of the Campus Study Club, pled
ged the support of her organiza
tion, Mrs. Lee said.
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Dr.i Bowles talk jitonight is spon-
ifeomli by the Business Society. It 
viji (begin at 7:30 Ind a|l interested 
students, stuff members, ant col- 
ege graduates in ibis area are in- 
rilfied to attend, a<r~~J! - « T
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thlirid by thbildld of a dog 
Ijan. Ives, n big 300 pounder (in
cluding his beard) has a 200 

({rent Dane.T
Ppe economWalljr inclined person 

onto asked Ivqs hpw much the dog
' I 11 ■ '

* )a ier don't _fntv much ohee 
tM/ro grown,j’ Eltrle qaid, via* bis 
pub iefty relenisesj “We just give, 
him tivo cans of * meat and some/ 
kibble once a day, and once in a 
\Vhi e pn egg ii his milk. Anyhow; 
he urns his keep with the litters 
he; Mn|s." |
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SDAY, OCTOBER 25i 1949

SELL WITH A BATTALION CLASSIFIED 
J, AI)- Rates ... 3c a word;per Insertion 

With a 25c minimum. Space rate* In 
Classified Section . . . eOf: per column 
Inch. Send all classifieds with remit
tance to the Student Activities Office. 
All ads should be turned In by 10:00 
a.m. of the day before publication.
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• FOR BENT • I
BEDROOM with private bsih. 110 Lee 

avenue. South Oakwood, phone 4-8659.

• FOR SALE •

ROYAL PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS, on 
our lay-away plan—easy ’ term* Late
model rent machines. ' Typewriter serv
ice on all makes, by typewriter special
ist. Bryan Business Machine Company, 
209 North Main, Bryan, jjpial 2-1328. ________ _________ ' , ' '' ____

HOUSE TRAILER and screened-ln porch. 
Priced for quick sale. Owner leaving 
town. Inquire at 1703 W. 25th Street, 
or Darlings Trailer Park. Bryan. \W1U 
sell one or both. J, Qonyaw.

'Space K-9, I,

SUM]' "ti 
Pasc^all.

TABLE, *1,900.00.'
Parked behind 

k It over. Mm. 
K change Store.|

19|« FoHd yi >OR Sedan and one 
145 one-half ton podge pick-up truck 

W|||: ^ received In 
Compti filer until 10 

Noyehlber 2, 1949
ht Is reserved; reject any-------
Is and to -walytf any and all tech- 

calltles. AddrSsiS; Comptroller. A.AM. 
pllega of Texas, c&Uepte Station, Texas, 

if Information.

jpjgjggjggjyi
PERSONAL: Introducing Mr. Harley and
: his fotir-way half Shaping method. For 

j lovelier hairdo csii Mr. Harley today. 
Pruitt ■ Beauty ai^ Fabric Shop, Call

11

V

SIR WALT
(i The favorite pipe

ER RALEICH
tobacco of Texas Aggies

i
■ M

“Sooner or later —
. |i ■ jl.-L

Your favorite tobacco”

1 L i 1 •' i I H

There Is a reason why SIR WALTER RALEIGH 

outsells all other pipe tobaccos on the campus — It’s

mild, mellow flavor just can’t be beat
r •• : • , '{ ''f

Fresh supplies of SIR WALTER RALEIGH may be 
bought at your MEMORIAL STUDENT CENTER 
CONFECTIONERIES and all other tobacco counters

. ■
near the campus.

1 \ .V. ;
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• LOSTA

watch band. Contact Rm

. .......... pMase call or see Joyce
1 (ewaH at Agronomy Department, Texas 1 
Agrlc. Experiment" Station Bldg.

il
Hamlltjon WMst Watch with nylon

[A silver and, maroon Parker 
pah, finder " *
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